Introduction {#S0001}
============

Scleral buckling is still the first choice for cases with rhegmatogenous retinal detachment caused by atrophic holes in lattice degeneration or ciliary tears without posterior vitreous detachment. Recent studies have demonstrated the efficacy of chandelier-assisted scleral buckling procedures compared to conventional approaches that use an indirect ophthalmoscope.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0012]

The recent development of a 3D heads-up visualization system has helped lead to technological improvements in the ophthalmological field.[@CIT0013]--[@CIT0017] However, efficacy of the system has been mainly reported for only vitrectomy.

In this study, we assess the updated scleral buckle procedure that combines the use of chandelier endoillumination, a noncontact wide-angle viewing system, an anti-drying contact lens,[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019] and a recently developed 3D visualization system.

Subjects and methods {#S0002}
====================

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the National Hospital Organization Kyoto Medical Center, and all procedures involved adhered to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki. Written informed consent for the procedure and participation in the study was obtained from all patients after receiving an explanation of the surgical procedures. When patients are under the age of 20, a parent or legal guardian provided the written informed consent with the patients' assent.

We report a single-center, retrospective, consecutive surgical case series of 18 eyes in 16 patients (10 males, 6 females, mean age 30.2 years) that underwent scleral buckling between May 2017 and May 2019. The mean follow-up time was 11.3 months.

All of the cases were phakic and had multiple retinal breaks without posterior vitreous detachment. There were 17 cases that had atrophic holes in the lattice degeneration, which was accompanied with retinal tears in 3 cases, while the other remaining atopic dermatitis case had ciliary tears. The macula was detached in 8 cases, with the demarcation-lines and/or the subretinal strands observed in 7 and 3 cases, respectively. LASIK had been performed in 2 cases, while there was a history of ocular trauma in 2 cases, and atopic dermatitis treatments in 2 cases ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Preoperative clinical characteristics of the 18 casescase \#Age (yo)SexR/lBreak locationKindRd area (q)HeightMaculaD-line/srsHistoryPre-op va140MaleLSTAtrophic holes in lattice degeneration2FlatOffLASIK20/40240MaleRST+ITAtrophic holes in lattice degeneration1FlatOnLASIK20/25333FemaleLIT+INAtrophic holes in lattice degeneration2FlatOnD-line20/20426MaleRS+ITAtrophic holes in lattice degeneration + tears3FlatOffD-lineTrauma20/200514MaleRST+TAtrophic holes in lattice degeneration + tears2FlatOnTrauma20/25621MaleRITAtrophic holes in lattice degeneration3FlatOffSRS20/100715FemaleLS+T+IAtrophic holes in lattice degeneration3BullousOffFEVR20/50814MaleRIT+INAtrophic holes in lattice degeneration2FlatOffD-line+SRS20/100960FemaleRINAtrophic holes in lattice degeneration + tears1FlatOnD-line20/201024MaleLIAtrophic holes in lattice degeneration1FlatOnD-lineDM20/201140FemaleRITAtrophic holes in lattice degeneration1FlatOnAngioma20/201257FemaleRSAtrophic holes in lattice degeneration1FlatOn20/201321MaleRST+ITAtrophic holes in lattice degeneration1FlatOff20/251421MaleLSAtrophic holes in lattice degeneration1FlatOnD-line20/201552FemaleRITAtrophic holes in lattice degeneration1FlatOn20/201622MaleLIT+TAtrophic holes in lattice degeneration4BullousOffSRSFEVR20/2001720MaleRST+ITAtrophic holes in lattice degeneration2FlatOffAtopy20/1001824MaleLTcilliary tears1FlatOnD-lineAtopy20/20[^1]

Instruments {#S0002-S2001}
-----------

All surgical procedures were observed using the NGENUITY 3D visualization system (Alcon Laboratories, Fort Worth, TX, USA), which was attached to a VISU 210 microscope (Carl Zeiss Meditec, Jena, Germany). A 27G mono chandelier light system (DORC, Zuidland, Netherlands) was used for the intraocular illumination. Images of the fundus on the NGENUITY 3D visualization system monitor were obtained using a RESIGHT wide-angle viewing system (Carl Zeiss Meditec). Observation of the fundus with a noncontact wide-angle viewing system was performed in all cases using a newly developed contact lens (HOYA Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017]

Surgical procedures {#S0002-S2002}
-------------------

In the 3 teenage subjects, the surgery was performed under general anesthesia. In the other 15 cases, sub-Tenon anesthesia was used ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Surgical procedures and postoperative clinical characteristics of the 18 casescase \#BuckleDrainageAnesthesiaRetina after 1st opComplicationPost-op va1Segmental-LocalAttachedNone20/252Segmental-LocalAttachedNone20/203Segmental+LocalAttachedNone20/204Encircling-LocalAttachedNone20/405Segmental (+radial)-GeneralAttachedDiplopia20/256Encircling-LocalAttachedNone20/257Encircling+GeneralAttachedNone20/208Segmental-GeneralAttachedNone20/409Segmental-LocalAttachedNone20/2010Segmental-LocalAttachedNone20/2011Segmental-LocalAttachedNone20/2012Segmental-LocalAttachedNone20/2013Segmental-LocalAttachedNone20/2014Segmental-LocalAttachedNone20/2015Segmental-LocalAttachedNone20/2016Encircling+LocalAttachedNone20/2517Encircling-LocalAttachedNone20/4018Segmental-LocalAttachedNone20/20

Following conjunctival peritomy around the limbus, rectus muscles were isolated and 4--0 silk was passed underneath each muscle for the purpose of rotating the eye. A chandelier illumination fiber was placed 4.0 mm behind the limbus either at the quadrant opposite the breaks or at the place where it is easy to manipulate the fiber to illuminate the retinal breaks during the retinopexy ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}, [[Video S1]{.ul}](http://youtu.be/Mmqxg_deOMU)).Figure 1Intraoperative 2D snapshots of chandelier-assisted scleral buckling in case \#16. All the images were pictured in the large monitor of the 3D visual system. (**A**) Following conjunctival peritomy around the limbus and isolation of the rectus muscles with 4--0 silk, a chandelier illumination fiber was placed 4.0 mm behind the limbus at the quadrant opposite the breaks. (**B**) An anti-drying contact lens was positioned on top of the cornea covered with viscoelastic material. (**C**) The wide-angle viewing system was activated. (**D**) Cryopexy was applied to the retinal breaks. With pilot diathermy, flecks applied prior to the chandelier setting were observed. (**E**) After the light fiber was removed, 5--0 Dacron sutures were applied for the buckle under a microscope with high magnification. (**F**) Sclerotomy for the external drainage site was also made under a microscope with high magnification. (**G**) Puncture of the uvea was carried out by a single application of an endolaser. (**H**) External drainage of subretinal fluid was carried out by scleral depression. (**I**) The silicone tire was explanted.

A wide-angle viewing system was activated after the anti-drying contact lens was positioned on the top of the cornea covered with viscoelastic material. Retinopexy with cryopexy was applied to the retinal breaks. Diathermy with illumination was applied to mark the position of the breaks on the sclera while using the wide-angle viewing system. Prior to the chandelier setting, a pilot diathermy with a 0.5 mm penetrating needle under an indirect ophthalmoscope was used in some cases as an alternative marking procedure, as the clearer marks on the sclera made it easier to perform the buckle procedure ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}, [[Video S1]{.ul}](http://youtu.be/Mmqxg_deOMU)).

After removal of the light fiber, a segmental or circumferential encircling buckling consisting of a silicone sponge or tire was sutured with 5--0 Dacron, and if necessary, external drainage of the subretinal fluid were carried out under a microscope ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}, [[Video S1]{.ul}](http://youtu.be/Mmqxg_deOMU)).

The fundus was checked either under a panoramic view using the noncontact wide-angle viewing system with the illumination fiber once again inserted, or through the use of indirect ophthalmoscopy. The peritomy was closed using a 8--0 Vicryl suture.

A single surgeon (MK) performed all of the surgeries. Polarized glasses were worn by all of the surgical staff, including the primary surgeon, during the surgical procedures.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Conversion of the 3D visualization to a conventional microscopic view was not required in any of the current cases. The 3D visualization system was successfully used in all surgeries to perform chandelier illumination-assisted scleral buckling. The microscope and chandelier light illuminations were reduced by 40%.

Segmental buckling or encircling buckling was performed in 13 and 5 cases, respectively. External drainage was performed in 3 cases in which the retinal detachment remained bullous after the preoperative bed rest ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).

Reattachment was achieved in all 18 of the cases after the first scleral buckling and the retina remained attached at the final visit ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). There were no intraoperative or postoperative complications in the patients except for postoperative diplopia that occurred in one case that had undergone supplemental radial buckle for a deep retinal tear. None of the patients exhibited endophthalmitis, lens opacity, or retinal phototoxicity ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Micro-incision vitrectomy surgery has recently become the preferred first choice of surgery for retinal detachment, with the use of the scleral buckle procedures to treat retinal detachment now declining. This trend may be due in part to advancements that have been made in vitrectomy surgery including its platforms and instrumentation.[@CIT0008] The use of a wide-angle viewing system has now become the global standard, as this option can easily provide a panoramic view of the surgical field. In contrast, visualization of the fundus during conventional scleral buckle procedures requires using an indirect ophthalmoscope. Indirect ophthalmoscope images are inverted and small, and cannot be readily shared with the medical staff, which can be disadvantageous when trying to identify tiny retinal breaks.

In 2012, Aras et al first demonstrated that the simultaneous use of a noncontact wide-angle viewing system combined with a 25G light fiber illumination for fundus visualization was also feasible for use in scleral buckle procedures.[@CIT0001] In 2013, we described an updated technique for endoilluminator-assisted scleral buckling and reported that it seemed promising for the management of not only simple rhegmatogenous retinal detachments, but also complicated cases such as those with undetected retinal breaks.[@CIT0002] The advantages of the chandelier-assisted scleral buckling are that clear images of the retina are directed through the surgical microscope, and can thus be enlarged and seen even with a small pupil. This allows detection of retinal breaks during dynamic scleral compression with a cryoprobe using a wide-angle viewing system.

Recently, a 3D heads-up visualization system has also been developed for use in the ophthalmological field.[@CIT0013]--[@CIT0017] The advantages of using this type of system as compared to viewing the surgical field through a microscope includes better ergonomics for the surgeons, educational capability, enlargement of the images, and reduction of the illumination by enhancing the gain of the image. Furthermore, these advantages of the 3D visualization system additionally enhance the benefits of the chandelier-assisted scleral buckle procedure. When performing chandelier-assisted buckling, there is improved ergonomics due to the use of a microscope to perform the examination and improved treatment of retinal breaks as compared to when using indirect ophthalmoscopy. A 3D visual system further improves the ergonomics aspects of the surgeon due to the use of the heads-up position. Also, when using the 3D visualization system, images of the fundus during retinopexy can be shared on a large monitor, which will undoubtedly prove more useful in surgical education. In addition, larger images on a 55 inch monitor make it possible to more easily manipulate buckle suture and external drainage of the subretinal fluid. One of the concerns during the use of the chandelier-assisted buckle procedure is retinal light toxicity. Due to the use of a digital control of the brightness of the images in the 3D visualization system, this can reduce the light of the microscope and chandelier by 40%, thereby potentially reducing the risk of light toxicity. Moreover, the time latency and the use of a 16:9 size monitor in the 3D visualization system, which results in a view that is much different from that seen with the microscope, did not result in any difficulties in the surgical manipulations.

Drying of the cornea during surgery, which causes poor visibility of the fundus, is one of the most serious problems when using a noncontact type wide-angle viewing system. We have previously developed a new lens for observing the fundus with a noncontact wide-angle viewing system[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019] and reported that the smooth surface of this lens was able to achieve an intraoperative view of good quality without continuous hydration by an assistant, not only during vitrectomy but also during scleral buckle procedures.[@CIT0017] Thus, this lens is able to prevent damage of the corneal surface, especially in LASIK eyes. Moreover, in order to observe retinal breaks at the periphery, we can position the front lens of the wide-angle viewing system close to the cornea without the risk of touching the viscoelastic material on the cornea.

Several studies have reported that the use of chandelier-assisted scleral buckling yielded a reattachment rate of 83.3--95.5% without any significant intraoperative and postoperative complications.[@CIT0003]--[@CIT0011] In our current study, reattachment was achieved in all of the 18 cases after the first scleral buckling. None of the patients exhibited any intraoperative or postoperative complications directly due to the system, such as endophthalmitis, lens opacity, or retinal phototoxicity.

In conclusion, updated chandelier-assisted scleral buckling using a 3D visualization system appears to be a valuable and promising method that can be used to manage rhegmatogenous retinal detachment due to atrophic holes or ciliary tears that occur in younger cases.
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[^1]: **Abbreviations:** RD, retinal detachment; ST, superotemporal; IT, inferotemporal; IN, inferonasal; S, superior; I, inferior; T, temporal; SRS, subretinal strand; VA, visual acuity.
